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Instructions Enrolling Officers.

1. "You will itnmcdintely enter upon
vour duties, and eoinplote enroll-

ment of such uubdiBtrict without tho
lruift delay. '

2. You ura to ouroll all persons sub-

ject to military doty. Observe the
enrollment blanks, And carefully study
theheadingsand divisionsof tho same.
You will hoo that you are required to
enter the propur thereat-dne- ,

name, ago on July 1,1803, com-

plexion, whether or colored,
profession,' occupation or trade, (in
Claim 1, whether married or single,)
place of birth, and formor military

of each, tierson enrolled, with
the appronria- - iuiiat

to that as apply

tho chho of any to whom upecial re-nir-

may b applicable.
Vho Khali be Unrolled.

3. The enrollment, so far as you are
concerned, must hicludo all male

betwoeil the nges of twenty and
in tho paso of any person

claiming ejt.vmptioa on ground .
of

eiaroll underi()f
tho head of "Remarks," state be

lief, from you have known or
hoard, wheijior or not ho has filed his

declaration intention to a

citizen. of cases of
Enroll AM., informing persons

claiming exemption that Board;
will dutcriuiue, when such
shall bo proMontwd Ucforo it in pursu-auceu- f

the luw, w hether or not they
ure t military duty-Clan- s.

i. Tho headings of tho two kinds
enrollment, blanks furnished to you

will indicate into which class a person
falls. Enroll both classes at the same
time, but upon separate as

and BKtjARErLL to enter each
name upon thei proper ono of tho two
sheets.

1'cnuns Prcs.nt in or Absent from
thch' Residence.

5. Yon will enroll all who have their
domioil withiu your-. .

though some may temporarily au-sot- it

Tor instance stu-

dents in colleges bchools, teachers,
approntioes.sailoi 'travelers, traveling
merchants, and sihnilur classes of citi-

zens, must bo tho districts
in they their respective
domicilii. Under the head of "Re-

marks," nolo such hbsence, and where.
I), termination of Age.

C. You will judj,;e of ol ni
iividuals lrom
you can obtain
every cac make- - decision to(
whether the person bo-- 1

tweeu aces of itwenty
rive; and it bo, omroll ono

age you will enroli in Class
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(hlTi lUF dome lima ago, Wi entitled libotty, then, iin
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political mo.,
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irriuitoM Inquiring ,rwt)l tuninont
mounlng nrmvpr" lute,
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tlila eauatj and mill, Bdvlneri 10 wisely m
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turn

oy nien Ol ion nu vwirnr.
purpose thuy have eMabliihed and do now The tiraoa require, in ery hth

entorco mnrtinl law lnveralloy-lgree- , the exerciee of the virtue! of cour-ia- l

Stolen, and they will doubtloaj do tho age and of prudence. Moderation in our
.name Now York, und elG, counsels will give us strength end unity

i .U Ita-- Ol nm.lf. tn know that the nclion. Let us accept a our loader him
people will not nubtnit to it.

To manv persona words "martiul

JerU Bnady i Me. law" do not any iea
'"

Quiikeo r ) llralfird They very harsh
i

i

ti
t ;

;

;

White

to

in

white

tho

of

of

which

the.

of

and rigorous, and summary, hut they atip
pose that bears some reaomblnnce all
Other laws of which they have ever heard
or rend, thin mpeot least- - that it
defines offences and fixe their

And cannot but suppose that
many those who clamor for its efttab
liBhuietit ore ignorant that it is nothing
the world but the absolute and unrestraint
ed will ascription of martial law upon
the authority of tho highest judicial tri-bu-

ul

of our country The is
that of Judge Wcodbury delivering tho
opinion of the court a case determined
by tho Couit of the United
Kiut! "Buil." avs the court, "tueru citi

zen, instcatl of rtpoting under the thielil qf
known and fixed laics ae to hie liberty, property,
ami life, exists with rope round his neck, subs

jeel to hung up ly a military despot at the

next lamp post under the sentence tf some drum-

head court-martia- l."

is true that Republicans have rea-

son believe that thy will be safe fiom

the horrors of this law under a Republi-
can Administration. No or
Abolitionist has yet been arrested, imprisi
onod, or banished, and they may reasona-

ble culculuta that none ever will bo.

Such persons aro stigmatise
the Constitution as a league with hell, ana

column that tho war
Mich remarks in

not to restore the Ltotod purpose may

forty-five- ,

become

. i

:
.

enrolled in

ages

Fifty

kindness

: received,

that1

V

lunjungo

Supreme

s

shall prosecuted,
nion, but to destroy

without beinc regarded as cuilty of any
"disloyal practice." The only sufferers,
so far, huvobcen Democrat. Indeed, the
vory purpose for which ihe
of muriinl law is sought by the managers
of tho cluts und leagues is to deMroy the
Democratic party. And find it declared

official document eumniiting from
tho War Department, that to support the
Democratic party i to support tlie cause

alienage, his name, and, tllQ ralol. 'ru;s terrible engine, then

what

other exemp-

tion.

guhioct

lists, indi-

cated,

therefrom.

haro

question

MlliUtf

miitory

ProifUnt

permitted

establishment

is to be set, in motion by one political
party for the of another,
arming neignuor against neignuur,
setting issues every household. The
machinery is prepared. Already me
cret societies are in motion oouna uy

what caths know not- - That they who
design these thing design all their dread
ml iao not uenoe;
they know little of human nature and lit-

tle history who cannot discern them.
Undnr a single despot there is equality ;

from a single despot there may be hope
escape. 15ut the worst form thut des-

potism can iissumo is thut tho tyranny
of perty over party; and if auj thing cn
add its horrors", it is when the domi-

nant faction is iuQumeu by ranuticism and
led by priest.

Whiit matters it that thso men are
.ni.Bcipnti.ms. that thev act under a sense

ilntv. rcliurious duty 1 do dot ims

i..nrh their motives. The more conscionr . ., a ii j,
tious tney are, urao. an wu"
aro conscientious, and it is this that makes
theit tyranny, of all tyrannies, tho most

district, tnHufi'erable. ..... ,
Wuat can unu ougnw iu upuhu

tho mere of our sympathy in
aid of our oppressed countrymen Ohio,
Kentucky and Indiana, is subject upou
which it may be lis well present say

nothing. Let us wait the course of events.
We have immediate question deter
mine for ourselves, and that is whethor

will permit the of the
same fpeices of government our own

State ; a government which not only
Englishman and Frenchman would
endure, but ncainst which the very laza.

thfi best information mill of Naples would revolt. 1 do not

in each case, but in speak of exceptional cases of an extreme
as
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t.ublio necessity, such as we may imagine,
though their occurrence is not atoll proba-

ble , but I speak of acts, done
under claim of rights, without necessity,

r.ratpneiM acts which are not
tho other class, as tlho fact of married ifwran'.ly uneonstitutsonal, but utterly
or sinele may dotorrjaine. V idowors subversive of liberty and or law, ono of

forty-fiv- e years which the manifest teodoncy, if not the

iheState

-- Thousand

Through

everywhere

punish-
ment.

Republican

persecution

consequences

expression

establishment

systematic

purpose, is not, to maintain me tuiuu uui
to tloslroy it. t am sure inai we win uov
submit to tint, and we ought to say so
plainly. 1 have not Taith in any petitions,
n'otests. or remonstrances that full short

lof this. There isdanger in leaving tho
President ienorant of our purpose. I am
not sanguine enough to hope for anything
from his sense of justice or respect for the
law. The powers that control inm.whetn
it anlritiial or terrestrial, will do to us

. , . t . . . t i
whatoy-e- we win suner, cui aio noi iiKeiy
to attempt that which they knoir vte will

not suller.
An tes,telegrimh operator at this placo' At the same time I depreciate wi re.

etrictly ConstitutionaliIhoca that rs not
we have been furnished wifJi the fol- - Let us not only 'submit to but'support all
.

'

i proper authority. The Tres-don- l claims
lowing news:

Ihe Constitutional power toestablish mar- -

HarriKburrr Jouo 15. tin) law over the body of the people in the
. " loyal States- - tVadanyit. Lettheoourts

Lee is moving in force on renna.'fielcrrnjne the ouesiion. Thejudioial an

He ha dofeated our forces at Win- - thority is vested in the courts, and not in

chcler and Martinsburg, and, part of.

hia army aro in Hageretown, Md.jof any private citizen to submit to that
The President baa called for 60,000 .authority. If he resists it he becomes

.. . usurper, and may himself be lawfully re- -

men to serve for six months, it not stle Ani on the other hand, if any
sooner discharged, be clotlicd and court or judge, aoting under the fomso'f

law, shall sanction his monstrous assump- -
fed and to bo accredited on tho .by tis Uoni() let us in ,urn (uhmit not
draft. - thero may not be judicial as well as Exeou- -

Unless our people respond tO this live usurpation, and the sumo right in ex- -

laid wato. . A. 0. CLIill. country, and the double dangers that as

is falling back to Washington. ;.4 put If any cltuen of State shall

..... I.. r.l.f.J J.I... I w,,u Mnf ,
IIU 111 J avwWt Frywu " i.- miir.
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whom not less merit than position dosig
natos (the chief magistrate of ou ritato),
and follow and support that moderate and
patriotic, but not fueUe or unmanly, poli-

cy which ho ha recommended and en-

forced wiih so much dignity and success,
and I shall yet hope that the Union may
triumph over both classes of its enemies
the Southern SeoessionisU and the Norths
em AbolitioniRts.

I remain, gentlemen,
Very respectfully, your servant.

William Dlbu.
To Gideon J. Tucker, John Hardy, and

Andrew Mathewson, Esqi.

The Kansas Apostle for Freedom- -

The t'ollowinn loiter is from the lion.
Mr. Conwav. M. C. from Kansas, in the
last Congress :

A word
Tn the. Kditorol the New York Tribune:

Km .The recent uvowal of Mr. 'ierrit
Smith that ho is in favor of a restoration
of the Union, even if such restoialion
should involve renewed power to Slavery,
is a alight indication ol that counter revo-

lution in public sentiinont on this subject,
which the war is calculated to effect, and
which political leaders seem determined
through it tobriugabout. The only period
in which there was a ghost of a chance of
ivine this war oa Anti-blave- ry result was

the first two years of its exi tience. If it
had been tuken hold of at the outset as
an instrument of revolution - to dissolve
the Union and constitute the North the
nation -t- hus liberating the Government
from all constitutional obligations to
tdavesholders, and had then been rushod
through with skill and euergy, under wise
Ministers and competent uenorais, in a

manner to full effect to the power of
the North, Slavery would have been swept
out of existence, and the seceded Mates
conquered to the authority of the Union,
and held as subject provinoes.

But this was not done. Un itiecontrary,
the war was employed as a means to pre-

vent revolutionand to maintain the Un ion- -

The object was to force upon the slave
holders the rights guarantied to mem y

tho Constilutmi they discarded. For
nerly two years lh most zealous regard
was puid to these "rights," and military
operations, conducted m a manner 10 iu- -

dace the Hoiitliern pcuple to return volun-- 1

tarily to their Federal allegiance. In com.
sequence of this policy, tho golden oppor-

tunity slipped aw ay the South became a

settled and determined Tower te North
lost tho preH:ge of victory, and its morale

Wiis broken.
Thus the war became a failure and ut-

terly ceased to bear upon the question of
the subjugation of the South in ony man-

ner whatsoever ; and now, whatever may

be said to the contrary, there are
minds which have not coma to

the conclusion that the independence of
the South, iaan established fact, whether
reonirnized or not.

The war for the future, therefore es

simply an instrument in ihe luinds oj

.nlitiral manaaen lo eff'ee.t results favorable t

thdr own personal eiids,and unfavorable to the

must of Freedom.
What matters it that a few regiments, of

negroes, more or less, unuur iineiuw-- i

are sent into tho field t Wh it matters it

that the President's edictof Emancipation
is printed in Little & brown's edition of

the United States at Large? Is ltichmond
ours? or even Vicksburg? Does not the
Confederacy still stand hrm and aenani.
and does it not promise to stand o in the
future ? And, above all, is noi me x resu.

dential election approaching?
. . .. 1 1I..1 41. u TTninn la nnit IS nOW HKHUIUCU Uinfc mo "

object paramount over all other considera- -

t bus. and we are toxi tnai n musi nr
be relinquished. We are asked to adhere

not because u gives us nu;esa- -
cand

achievements Heiu, to
that give party.

the Union- - We are told also thai I lie in- -i

announce
as

. .,
must give way or not give wny ; ue uc
stroyed, or granted a new lease of
with increaeii power, jusi as ms ei.sra-nimi'- of

Union may require. And to
this" doctiine that life-lon- g Abolitionist,
Oerrit Smith; and that Republican,
Mr. nnd eminent Demo- - i

crat, Mr. Iluren, all alike assent-Sm- c

ih dcnortalion of Vallandicham, it

Christopher

don t ial raeo.
Now. Mr. Editor, I desire thus puulicly

to

Hunter,
M.

Instant,

might. find that as to many 1

deceived. fnd that these men want power,

and eareor nothinp else ; and for the sake

of power they would the white people of

the or t'tem arms; inai i'--

wouldfree the slaves or their bondage

still hopelas, or do any other inconsistent
wicked thing. have no sympathy whatever

with such an unhallowed of

As to the Union, I would give cent
it unlesi it stood a guarantee lor

freedom man, woman and child,
--,ithi iurisdiction. I consider

large part State wiU on account of 000dition of Idea that etery thing must sacrificed
10 Union as utterly preposierou..
What was the Union made for? That weCfnfo'sail us. this way there may be ocoasAll the telegraph lines m tho (njiI ,cUof tyrMinyt hft9 been already, 'should sacrifice

taken possession by the upon the whole of tbejone, would beg to
Governmhnt ' 1 - 'judiciary found adequate to our ,tand, 1 would sacrifice

Z If President Idom any morning
2 private sources we learn ihat.J' , Very truW roura,

Hooker this

tin' sue

ourselves it I, tor
excused. As things

M. F. Oomwat. I

U'8.ttv7tVm, May,-
-

Tin Msn-tina- ; of th? tviil of th Nw
Tots rtfM.

A itiee-Unp- of rlit .M of tatphh
t.rwpoftt rf New VotK ; y, lnM
cn Mnndsjr ol lst r eek, lo Voinidor the
nlj " t of I lis n .tnm, content and rlght- -

limitation, if any, of Iho publin
Iho

said

the

tho

few

in n limo of uar
The meet iii);

I.r.,.mnll C,ltl:fl,.ri..rt ll.nl lt I'THlHi'!'If tuMhu
and 'niggerneud,' in about equal rupor Ijtb, tC.I U

tions, camposed (he tnoeting ; and
resolutions which wo give below aio se
verely condemnatory of conduct of
the present Administration, in its unlo.v-rostiicti-

upon ceiUin public journals ;

Among those piesent woro--- W. C. I'.
Prime, Journal of tkwmieree : U.IC. Hot- -

ton, Caucasian : Win. Caldwell mid Hor-ac- e

P. Whitney, of the Sunday Mercury ;

HoraCA Ureely, ol the Inbticc; J. 15.

Heach, Sun ; Anson Ilerrick, Atlas ; Kev.
l'aime, Observer : P. Median, Irish

Amitricati ; Mr. Ottendoll'or. Slants
lung; John Clancy, Louder; Theodore
Tillon, Independent Cornelius Mat thews,
New Yorker j H )boi t Finland, Scion
tifio American ; M. S. Isaacs, Jewish Mes-

senger; James hrooks, Express.
Iloraoo Ureely was culled to the uhnir,

and Elon Coinstoek appointed secretary,
Messrs. Brooks, liltoo and Prime eresp
a committee on rosDlutions, and after a
brief recss reported the following:

Whereas the liberty and tho rij-ht- s of
tho press, as uffeoied by the und
neoessitios cl' a stute of especially
of civil war, are topics of the highest pub-

lic concern ; and
Whereas recent events indioaU ex-

istence of grave misuppreheiuions and la-

mentable ooii fusion of ideas wi lit regird
. . , ...... I . I r

luesuou: uicieiu.e p,inol,, latt
licsolvea. inat. our oi mu

rmhths and duties of the press in a sea
son of convulsion and public peril like
the present are briefly summed up in the

Was Vert, jwi.i,

tho

following propositions:
1. recognize and affirm duty of

fidelity to the constitution, government
and laws of our country as a Ligh moral
as well os political resting on
every citizen, and neither claim for
selves nor concede toothers any excep-
tion from its requirements or privilege lo
evado their saored und binding force.

12. That treason and rebellion are crimes,
by the fundamental law of this as of every
other country ; and nowhere eUeso capa-

ble, so abhorrent, us in a republic, where
each has an equal voice, vote in the
peaceful legal direction of public ofs
fairs.

3d. While tflius emphatically dis-

claim and deny any right us iniie;ing;in
journalists or others to invite udvocato,
ubct, uphold justify treason rebeiio'i,

respectfully but firmly assert aud main-
tain the richts of press criticize
free) o nnd fearlessly

ncr

or
we

to
of

chnrged the administration of the
; those of nil their civil

und military subordinates, whether with
intent- directly to insuro greater energy,
edicienc and fidelity in iho public sei
vice, or iu order to achieve tho same ends
more remotely through the substitution of
other persons for thoe iu power.

4, 1 hat any umiwions urn rijim cra
ted by the necessities of war nhould be
confined to localities wherein hostilities
actually oxist are imminontlv threaten'.
ed, and we deny tho riht military
oiheer to suppress the issues loruiu the
general circulation ot journals printed
hundreds of miles away from the seat of
war.

,rf.r(.(i.nn. ,.,,,.

Sf.ntimsnt for Tue Under no
possible emergency, in Insuirec.
lion, or amid the throes of civil war, can
this Government justify ofiiodul interfer-
ence with Freedom of Speech or of
the Trees, more it can with the
freedom of the ballot. The licentiousness
of Arbitrary power. F. P. Blair,
father of the present Postmasterlieneral,
and the intimate friend of Gen. Jaokson,

5&H is not true thfttSccrc-tar- Stanton,
intends to issue a proclamation against

children wearing enpper shoes.

1rim;irn &uimt
WE are authorised to announce Amos Itead,

sen., of Lawrence township, a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject lo th action of
the Domocratio party. June '6 !.

WE aro authorised to announce Matthew S.

Ogdcn,
Count Commissioner, subject to the action of

Democratic party. June 3, '63.

We are to announce name o!
to the war, Aneu Qi f Brndfori township, as a
ful ia the nui ior me thedftU fof Couuty Commissioner, subject
reason simply otherwise we up tion of .ne Democratic Juno 10.

stitution of Slavery, all other institu- - M'e are anlhorijod to namo of

tioni. (vide New York Times of day), Isaac Kline, of liradford township a candi- -

life,

the

zealous
Raymond, thai

Van

to

well

the

.., n,.ri,l iliot ia to bo the We authorised to announce the

Democratic platform for the next Trcsi-- ; KraUer, of Clearfield
candidate Treasurer, subject to action of

party, 17th,

and from beginning to announce my
MARKIKII-O- n tbo 2nd lnj'nnt, nt

wish bo out anyemphatic , of MM M
such hi rangement. I went into Anti-- ,

Miff.in ,.ounty jV( (,y lbe iter.
business earnestly, and fi(1(i jir. John Jordan

I was acting with to Miss Jennie
men men who hated Slavery, and nth the same, Mr.

dtermined cast it out, come what Lawrence to Mary
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E. Dunlnp, of townhbip.

and I.ot for Kale.
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rrUlF. subscriber desires private
Xa ground, situate in the borough of Lnm-- ,

City, a story framo Iheroou

erected, finished. and of good

water premises. 1 on very uesir-abl-

property for a private fur-tbe- r

information address J03. L. L'L'RBY,

June 3t Lamber

HMIXIo lOK'li ()l'l(:io.LettorsofAd

said estate,
estate requested to make Unmedia

the Union payment, and those having claims against
before breakfast. e.me present them oent.

June Wtk,
LE""lg ERIIARD.

AdDinjiotratir

1 1. in id w 1 i m ni l i

p,ir: nt ,.!, ,l.f I i
I -- tu-'

on.t ip, t n tl r I tih It , r ithxil J ! fn..
Xllt.Hll'4 ( 'iilS.MK en (,..,Mnt-- J.... ... 1 I -

lf. trutlin h n t '"nut,
I will .nj i ii l fui.l-'tli.- f sfi'f tiit
del". jyi. I'OM f l.l,

!

,wrMir!P., June ITth, . - , . t..tmu. . . .

f,r ll,n V. hf.r.-d-i it... K.irsli .!si., I ft' 1 II 1111 1 IJH"G J , 1...I ...I I . i, I .,... II I.... ......
S I .. I, I'. :NjIMa'ld civil er tliecloie vru rir Rl,n4.k , m,,, .,t , f

irncunn .w t . . . . ,,,..
IIIIK , I' ' ' " " i
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The uu Urngiiel tawnp1
ArCTIONlZI'K. Auciioneer, w in! J iiif"im '

the ciliitn "f CUnrCcId ooumy tl. it tu will t

tend to vnlliiii; ml ', 1" ny irl ..f lle cutit, ,

whenever ciilled Cimri.'".- - ni'i'I.H..I
AUre.v.. JOllN'M'yfll.iaN.

June Power Po., Clenrtleld I'll.
11. l'ersi.ni ottlling sales without a proper
are eul.joot to a iionulty of , whifili pi n- -

will be enforced ajjoiimt tb wlio mJ v- -

olato tlie

NEW HOOKS
READ! READ

HON. U. L. V ALLAN LI N till A M'rt

mmemmw

conceptions
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, TI1E

Prisoner ofState.
11V I). A.'MAirONV, KSQ., (F IOW .

DESPOTISM
INFO UU A T s.

work enutaini full and official copies of

touiis vital the four of

our.

tho
the

with

now

than

toed

the

like the

15th,

nru.

nauia

well

viiion
same.

C

Congress,

which will forovorfit a stigma upon tliac body j

1. THE TAX BILL, which all the properly
and resources or tho people uiort (red to

tho prosout Administration.
2. TUB FINANCE It ILL, which plaooa ail the

currency the country iu hands of tho
Seoretnrv of the Treasury.

3. THE CUNSOItll'XIOJi 11ILL, by wbioh all
tho bndiu of poor men, who aro not worth

$W, tiro placud in tlie hands of the Adminis-
tration. '

i. THE INDEMNITY ACT, (fittine cliui.ix,)
presumes to indemnify the Preaidontlor
wrongs hw ooininittud In the pa

or commit in the future.

Few books ever attactod more attention than
tho foregoing.

Every lniin, womn and child who is In favor
Lin'KhTY and LAW, should bny Jund lend

thefo
They art-- all dept for eale at tho Prug Storo of

('. 1). Watson, ou lroel. nearly npputste
the Court House.

Juno lOlli, 1"C3.

l!llTRiTiKS Noti'--

is hcrobv that Lottors of Adminintra- -

tion ou t!o ostiito rf John .vell'ril;'o. Info of tloi.li-- 1

t hone leu Clearfield oounty, deceafcod, luvinp
t.ccn cratile.l the an persons m-i- l.

lili-- lo ruld .Hlnte desired to mute im.te-d'ut- e

payment, those having claims anaiust
the sauio will present them Inly aathenlicctud

..i.ant. ATM. L. !IAV,',
Gofthen, Juno 3, JSCS. fd

I DMI MSTH A, TOTS' MH I C I'. Notice
it hereby given, that Letters ( f A Jio'.nietra-tlo- n

on tbo csteto of Thomas Wol d, late of Client
Clearfl.il ti eoinnly, dncrasod, hve been

granted to tho undoisigncd, purMnfindefctDd
to said estate to mnko imincdiah-
piiymcnt, andthoi.e hnvinp d

same, will present them duly i J'
TUOS. WOODJr. I

Aa "A. ELU'Y, )

Juno 3, 1803 pd

VV
purchaseor

.!.... K.

Hnr'on. of Pnriisidn datod the Ijrhl
Dec-n'- . or, Ul'., allit;; for $131) cach.l
pnyablo May iSol and lsf.5, have r."t
veil value the mine aim!! efnf.o to pay j

iheui vnless compelled ir.w. (

J'.?Kl'i: NEWCOMER.
Rurn.-id- Juue 3, Uf3. pd

"H)HS' Notice Is hers- -E'

authenticated

bv (riven that Letters Testamentary on the
of llioniftf late of I'ra

CleaiTwld county, doceated, baving been grunt-
ed to tbt mnlersignoil, all penoni indi-l.te- l

fal l etlalo aro to make immediate pay-
ment, aud IIiom) domands the
nunc will present them duly uiUheiilicmcd for
settlemeut.

F.LIZ UlETII CAHSON, Hxecut'x.
JULIAS A. TEUPK, Executor.

Brady Juno IWt.

S (Tlt'j:.-- Li tiers
of Administration having been gr'inted this

day to the undersigned on the estate of T. K.
.V. l i.i.h, luie f I'opgK ilecciiseil,
persons indebted to suid estulo are to

limat'liuto paMiicnl, Inoio i:aviri'
of Lawrence township, as a for j eUhu, .t ll;'llU wm present tkein duly

authoiitu-atc- soiUmcnl
JAMF..-- J l.EONAUD,

Juneod, IiAS &. A.'.mii.ii'tralor.

Administrator's
GTH.'K hereby given, thut belters of Ad- -

ou estate of Nor-

ris Into ol township, Cliarnoll
huve been granted Iho uriJersijjn-ed- .

All indebted to said uro re- -

o,uosled inmicdiiito puymeat, nnd
against the same will present them

auutcDUcuted
We re ulborircd to announce the nameot' nuuj

Hfllr-Dr- f

Legislature, KfiKMtAll 111! rcpocllully
m!in

.!c ullnws

sulucct
party. 1 "lb, '3. lu.fro ua H'odnosday Thursday,

thi
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Democratio

Unrcu- -
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Htruiii-- t
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to make those

having claims

didate
June or

the Und duy i.

Notice given thuse porsonn
relief ly senJiug tho cortia- -

cates, apply in order to re-- ,
ljr-f- lly orilcr the
, a. DUAL-LEY-

, Cl'k.
Juue 10, 1S3.

CAL'TIOX.AH
hereby

in manner have
certain note given by me to

Crifse, dated April, 21-- tho
as pay same unless

compelled by law, value
therefor. 1UELEL1CK

June 10, IS63 pd.

bus RYE, CORN goodC.MI'XWI FbOLK, sale at l'hnips-burg- .

Abo, at
l'hiliptburg. .May i",

CIISNS. ViM
CKANS

.Vttoincjk
May 3, '6.1. Ct.ri'trin

New

Jobnathnn

DR. WOODS.
RACTlCIN'ti Examioins; Pur-geo-

Pensions, fjiiee Souihwest eorner

ministrat!.on on tb of FMIii F.rliart.rf r ' 1 end Cherry C'tcarf.eld,
itooi have been granted the January ly,

th
settle

im

17

DR. J. POTTER.
Physlriao and turarniii bs r'raanont'y

at Fr.ceb:ll, town.'hip,

ftrioi tn liaj
My

QI.FAT REDUCTION.

(iooih nl ll'lnet I'littM.

: I isi'li mw' l.
i ii it j i x j . 1 1

l. ...4

.

a!!

for

to

X

for
l'a.

the.

Dll Y COI l 'H ir Inn"! pi
DRY (10' if)S at reduced prices

Shawls
roint!l Sh;iwU

B' mitot nnd Sliawls
Illinois SlmwU ;

CI.OTII I N(

CLOTIIING . ,

CLOTHING
CLOTHING

Hardware, ti'V in Tinware, Notions
Uurdw'nro, liimensware, Tinware, Motions
Ifiudwaro, (Jneenswarc, Tinware, Notion
II r I ware, tiiieeusware, Tinware, Notion- -

I T.k, CoB'ob, Molusre, Pnlt.
l.'andli-s- , Flair, llnonn, li.'li,

Ti.bjcoo, Craokori", Vine ', Oils, VaruUh.

Oil Clotli, llrii.Tot, l.ttjklnir Olamfi,
Olockn, C'lnirm, Warh-huard- Tnl, llackote, Oat
Irons, I'anc, 11 nils, WuH-r"l'- '. Cual
Oil Lnmpt, Kiiivoe
Forks, Stove kii t'- All of
wliii'li ill lio mild on tho mot reasonni'te tirtnp,
und Ihe I ih'.-.-t market pr?cn f'.r (Irnin,
Wool, I'urj and ull kinds
produee. J. 1. KKA 1ZKH,
Front f'ro-f- . iihove tho Clenrl Id, l'a.

Juno .'!, 1863.

Goods! Good
TITM. F. ir.VI.V hai just receive.!

did nseortmrnt of

SEASONABLE 000 US

ut his old stand ou Market struct,

rer.dy to Wait npoo his custonieri.--iiin- y

now onoa as want lu the very

iiplou

lUil

l,Mll

reels
Juno 10,

New Goods !
REED, WEAVER &

Arejmt open
lug a lot of tho most

ever brought to the ph.ee --which they offer to
their cu.ttoiners, nnd the pnhlie )enernlly, at the
very lowc.it Ckui' the will afford,

June 10, Ml.!- -

MI1KT. Notice
given thut Letter Adiuiuistra- -

tioil have been (:r:mti.! to tho snbfcriiotT on the
of i in in tiabnvnn, lute

CVnlro county, ilc-'.l- . All indebted to
raid ure reiuei-to- to maUo inmi'diate
pnvuiciil, and thuee oluwos against the
sai'no will present thorn duly nuthcntitod for

feltb'ir.oiit.
(1. M. YOCl'M, Adm'r.

llellefoiite, Va', May 5, 1 S 13.

( toMi: ami si;tti.i: Tho

j ilciire nil Peisons liaviiii; uusultieJ aeeouj
with t'i'n in with the kounilry

and rttlPiut farther delay.
They big par-Io- for liiir'mar nc this notice
to long. J. THOMPSON,

JAi-- . THOMJi'SOS,
Curwonsvillo, May 27, lSi',3.
X, tl ll't... i...l.n.j .lllkn ..nlln.,.l'i..li....i.

I. ... In .1 ' Ji ,.ur.iiT,rn ,ii,.iv wn.no...
"'f,,' ih Mtor

On Patiirdey ltltb loH., on
rOtfT. rond CurwcnsvU's Clear-

field, A PEED, subs.-rlb.-r- , palling

P(.U;TIO..-- Ah p7r.. are hm-eu- notified "T '
,r- 'l h 't-- f.aMigVment "nd atfotto Ink.-- , an of f0'1-- 0

,i ........... i,. i ku .j.rn A E n Ctl.uk.
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I rceei-
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to

h.ivin

tp., 3,
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,1 duly
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'

,
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paid
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l)MIM"Ttt.lTOIt

tho the
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heloiiir'to the

20, 1H.5.1.

F

to

; b. ir h m v lEi d i
Li tii i;ksi:i KG,

1.

CLKAKFIKnD COCMV,

WILLIAM SCILWEir, rnp'icfnr
May 1 186X.k-- .

V. ll.l.US . WALLACK. 0. UALI,

WJibLEs ACMES ii HA3LL
Attorneys

FIELD. FA.

Tl"w7 SMIT1I CO.

MEi:ClllT.S and dealers Dry
Good-- , Hardware, (Jiii uad
cverwhing usually kcyt by the trade. on
frfECOND Street, below Judgo Leonard's, oppo-sll- o

lii" Prerbvlerian Church, linld l'a.
V(f. 4. Iffl.

P. U. Iicil. T. J. M'cil.lOC'ill.

lirsil k M'CULLOUGIl,
Collection Oflicc,

iri.ii, Pa.
firlN (ia.uiAia'k Nt.w, ri'iuki(i.

id.. 5, '02.

Jiislico of ihe pe ace

JvHV

Luihorsbiirg, ClnarBe'd Co, a., will
atterul to entrusted
care. April I,

Dr. T. of Brady as a candi-- : June 3,1,1 s3 6t. A lmiuislrator. ' SliaVlnff aild SSII1?.
date for subject to tho ectmn id the . f NO IS
DemoeraUo party. June 17tb, 'C3. IlkEIILl' HOTIt liAt the lust tl t0 1,;, ).,.,!, ,f CienrOeld and v5.ii.ify tliat

tlVofllie Hoird of Keliel for the oounty bj has returned his old stuud, and Is wll
autborued to antounee the name of cicuificld it ..t ro- - us : pared to render the niof-- suii.-faci- "ii lo ali

Frcdencli Ueccana towuship, as can That all olil ns new app.i- - ko may bin li'ole.-'tioii-

for Ij tlie action 01 ni re ni u.usl ai near lu their proper per- - - 1

the Democratic ein Hoard
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borough,
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1st or olJuly, 1st
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ciuil iu poison obtain

ol Hoard,
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or any

control! of one
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sum of $225, I will not the
not hsving received
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KVK and COR Ajrc's Mill.
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are perfect
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mongrel
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townJiip,

received

township,

Acndciny,

Clourfield.

. W. We AW,
rilYSIClAN A SURGEON,

permanently located at Pliuwsv t'.le. To.,
HAP hs respectfully solicits share ol
public pnlrongo. " May 27,

Jas. McMurray '' Matt. Irvln,
IBALKRS IN

Dry Goo'Jb, Groceries Lumber, ire .

libido,' 1'u
Dwc. 21, LSC2.

Wool and Flax SpiuTiiii'j WIicpIs,
VJ Alill AN TEll, Man foe lured and I ' p no

11 nniins in- - 111c un iersi 71 , .."

of

of

IJSI

In

J.

9,

le el.t:ieariel.l coon ly to rmbr.i.-- the oppoi

'nii'ly
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r ''mwI.

. May 8
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I

a

w uiried 19 Mur one r tlome. ssipcrio

'. Ti.ry Wiil he fiH iurip L"' '
t'kll ast the OH M .in I urwf ur illo.

WM. 1'. C11AML1EKS.
'186L y i

V o o 1 W ool.
m rl( rf"'ps ( wcol w.iutcd.
tjU.tJlAj f'r whitU the bij-iia- marko
i.rioe will be paid by.

J P. KPATZUR.
Clearbeld, May IS, U3.

DA VI FX GOODLAXDER,
offl.e piciJUSTlCr. ItpUai-rYtytrf- Clearfioll Co. Pa .

wif. aiuai (rc&if-.!- to ell erwrisu 1

n. Mitrrh ii, 16). j, yd.


